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to ivw the child more than if H

U-e- n his . er . or. He
.smoking a cigar and had ar.othr
i'.ghted SttA frtji'k ti;e Child's:

mouth rgmg kuv. to smoke it
Moreover, he seemed t tajoe de-5u-ht

in telang of the fact that
the boy er.t to the store and
bought them regaUriy a;ii would
' invoke & pack of cheruoU quick-

er than a man."
It was heart si.ckfcnin to see

thus blighted all the poaibuities
of an innocent child e future o&e-J- p

f jme&e and happiness.
There h'wSd be a ia against

iimir.:a'erinf nicotine to an
child with penalties just

severe as tliose fur administtfr-inj- f

any other poison.

GREEKS BEARING GIFTS.

Mr. Taft is emoted as iayina
in his Charlotte speech:

"What I do desire ' is a
complete tolerance of opinion and
that there shall grow into respect
and power an intelligent otposi
tion party in every State in the
Tnion. "

e not believe he desires
any such thing, and we shall
never believe it until he says it
in New England or some of the
other hide-bou- nd Republican
States

Within the patt year Mr. Taft
has spoken in many states of ihe
Union, but neer yet has he
preached any such doctrine as
that above quoted except when
he was speaking in a strong Dem-

ocratic community. Hat every
time he comes to the South to
speak he ha3 to say something
like that. "Strong opposition
party!" Fiddlesticks!

Mr. Taft's avowed puriose is

to break the "Solid South,"
And we are not to be taken in by
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MEREDITH CQUIQI

Himt h Which "Biplist Uniwutf
For WomtR" his Been Changed.

The Trustees of tbs Bsptut fa
mala college at Ualeigb h?a
changed its nam from tn liap.
tiet University for Woman to
Meredith Collage, chooeing luia
nam ia honor of Her. Tbon.as
Meredith, ona of the founders of
the baptist State Conrention, tha
founder and first editor uf tha bib-
lical Recorder and the waa who
made tha recommendation ia 1"V3

U'.fc- - !..... t n.Ji. -- a.WWQM it s uicti wiiwkv a
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Cmim THRASH PREACHtRZ

Uvelf Scent al Clinton ibout Two
Children.

The many readsri ot The I sum
ia Ssmpsoa county will be inter-sate- d

ia tbs following special to
tha News and Observer from Clin-
ton:

"A rather seoeationai trial oc-

curred in tba Mayor's court bar
to-dsj- r when John fc'owltr, 0.
M. Eaircloth, tf. L CrumpIsr.Jsrt
MatbU and Frank Turlington vara. .: J i. II tlor an wwun on u. ai.

e

From tha facta that cam

liar tiperitoce, so tht featifitd, of
having won ber children frcui tier
husband at ber home, and then
baring a Florida Jusiic of tht
peace award their oaatody to lit?.
t. M rombt to takt to tut resent
houit for fallen womta tbtt .bt wat
conducting Mrt. Lnttn heard he
waa in Clinton and cams btrt to
see about ber children. Kef Fom
by bad not arrived. When ht
catnt btrt he wat met at tht de
pot, and Mrt Lutan demanded to
know wbert her children were.only
ta bt Mi it waa none of bar buii- -
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Pr.cfat Tft it w eUi-th- d

KirJt' "Council or

Fine Ait."
Tli pUo to cosubice toe fertii-ue- r

faclorie o America and rj

hbJ bn abandoned.

Louisiana's Democratic bene-Ur- e

mad speeches last week
protection oo tugdr.

Tt looal tjjtion election ia
I'eUrtburg. '. Tbvnity. reall-e- d

ia rictorj lor ftlooat.
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L1 ia Wee virgUu.

Tbi ooul ooovettioo of the
Aueric&a Cotton Mtnufax-turt-

AMooUtioo wm held ia Ricbmond
int week.

Tbe Amtricaa AMocutioo of
AiiUmobti Manufacturer met jn
nucat aeaaion at llabprici.Va ,

iaat week.

IodictiuanU cbarginrf fraud ia
tue Muakog tows iot c&aea wera
retomed agaioat Govarasr llaakell
and othere Tburaday.

Ua account of a cloud burst near
Uoinska, Va , last V ednaaday two
milea of railroad was waibed away
and great damage waa dona to
crops

A remarkable burial occurred
near Norfolk Thursday wbao tbs

wers conaiifued to the watera of
Hampton U-a-

In the Sentats Thursdy two
aiiiendmenU to reduce tha tariff on
sugar era defeated, 11 Republi-
cans voting for reduction and two
Democrats for protection.

In tne United Statea Senata
last Wednesday, Senator McEoij-ry- ,

of Louisiana, made a atrong
speech for still protection for ttie
Louisiana sugar cana industry.

Tha Supreme Court of North
Carolina adjaurned laat week for
its apring term, to meat again tha
last of August, with only fife cases
going over until tbs next term

;oio. oonvictad of laroeny and em
bezilament. have been overruled
by tha Soprana Court, and he was
Ciip3iie(i ja ga priaon,
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arc sure to be able 3

because zve would rather
have permanent customers
than transients.

neat, pbt did not takt kindly to r
that suggestion tnd ttktd Mrt.jp

any of his fine theories about Al lbg ieilion of th (Janeral
"opposition jarty." And the' Assembly of tba Southern Presby.
more he talks such sturf the less'larain cburon last wsfk, protest
we think of him, for the reason WM n'd against thre. repraaanta-tha- t

U" of iU bnodot aiaawe cannot but abhor insincer- -

ity on the part of any man occu-- 1 On aocount of friction as to their
pying a high position of influence ?th,or"l W'"0' Z tb

I S. Census bureau, ana oecre- -

and honor and power. And e
0 Ubot No-kno- w

that if .Mr. Taft were 8in- - gt b, quarreled, with tha mult
cere in his utterances he would that Director North baa resigned.
go into some of the states North t acaacb to tut students ofwhere his own party has an over- - ul (colored),
whelming maiontyand make the yMhington, D C, laat Wdne-sam- e

plea for an opposition party day, President Taft declared that
that he makes when he comes to tha prospect for tha negro race

the Democratic South. We would u 0inK brighter,

admire him more if he would be '

Kxeaptiona of Cardenio F King,
bold enough to tell us plainly of tkton, a former North Caroli- -

at tba convantion of tba HapUts,
that school forgirl. bs esulli4h.tfI?,0.I,
d. Mr. Meredith liTad few f.

miles west of lUIeign and wto a
man of much learning. The
achool whsu first established was
named the Baptist Female I ty,

but this name did not suit,
and tiro years ago it was changed
to tht paplist Unlrersity for Wo-

man, but again tbis was not satis-
factory, as this ia not a anirersiiy,
so tha name was a misnomer.

Twenty-fiv- e young women grad-
uated at Meredith College tbis
year.

DOINGS AROUND PARKTON

Strinq Bind it dive Concert td

bf Mr. and Mrs. HcNitt
Crop Conditions.

Cornwpondfoee of The I ade

Tba weather has bean favorable
tbia week on crops. Cotton is yery

in tbia section and the standnrad, but oorn looks very well,

Mr. J. U Hughes is putting op
a telephone lint from Parkton to
hit new law mil! out on the V.
& o. a..

Mr. Neadham Fur midge, who
suffered a broken arm on Monday,
is getting along vary wail Hi it
a "drummer" for Mr. Hughe.

Col. S. J, Cobb, Mietea Dare
and Ethel Cash wU and Mr Knight
Casbwell attendsd tht Baptist
onion meeting at Great Marsh.

Miaa Iris Cash wall returned
borne Wednesday from tirtensboro
wbert tht bat bean in tobool at
tha Statt Normal. Mist Ethel

imamtan wut return noma a at- -

y1 ,?r v'ifHill ta visit
- VMbtr aunt, Mrt. V . h. Q

EUia
Mr. and Mrs. J C D. MoNatt

gave a rfeceptiaa on Wtd&eaday
nigtit in honor of tht Parkton
string band. Tht occasion waa
greatly anjoyed on tht inviting,
m03aiigbt nlirht. Tht guests, ia- -

ciuung lat baaa, numutrta aboot
iilea. AfUrmh&nmf dMbki.

ful mmiQ refrahmtnU, cunsist- -

ing ot ices, cake, itauonade, etcv.
wart serrtd. At 11 o'clock tht
gutsta, voting Mrs, McNatt a
splendid hos tea, took their da- -

prture
We are sorry to report Mr. M.

J Johnson sick
The Parkton string band will

have a musical concert at the Acai-em- j

on Saturday night, June 5th.
Saturday bat beta named as tbt
date for tht oonvinienot of people
from tht country. Tht admission
price will b amaU, and the pro-
ceeds

I
will be for tht beneSt of the

band. Ia addition to tht music
there will be bt cream and cake;
alto a chance ta vote for tht taott
popular loung lady to receive a
beautiful tilttr cup. Doore opto
at h o'clock.

r ree luoibar waa given a knock-- .

out blow in the Senate last week,
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Fomby wbert they wtrt. Mrt.
Foroby called ber an intuiting
name, and ttid tht waa not fit to
know wbert they were, whereupon
soma of tbt deftndantt tried their
hsts upon tht tnttomy of tbt Bar.
Fomby. Ht tooght refugt under
tht train, and lively acene wat
tht reault. Oat of tht children it
laid to bt about aeven mouths old
tnd tht other ont seven ysart.
Tht Ktv. Mr. Foroby indicted tht
sbovt-naine- intluantial citizens,
and ilrt Lnttn, who wat aoocta
panied by btr husband, retaliated
Dy having Mr. tad Mrt. iombj
put under a thousand dollar justi-
fied bond eob for their appearanot
until requisition papen ca bt
gotten bert from Florida and a
warrant charging tht Fombyt with
tht abduction. Tbt deftndantt
plead guilty, and tht Mayor fined
them each fivt dollars, txoept Tur-liogto- o,

and their part of tht cos Is.
Fomby admits placing tbt chil- -

ea iaKbomt'" at AltantTlUt,
, aa(i Ut ratyo of lD,t plao

wirea be baa the children there
awaiting their parents' coming,
Ktv. Fomby tetabliahed a "rtacut
boiue" near Clinton laat fall, the
reputation ot which hat beta of
two kinds u

OUR BUUTlfVl HAIMQVM

ilafirJ . t ad Figure.
A visit to Fayettevilte at thia tea-so- n

it always delightful, and i ts e
great treat to goon beautJul Hay.
moont, the most attractive pU?s ia
the town- - St Luke's Hospital on
thia bill eurrounded by the moat
lovely totaery ia tlwavt kept well
u4 nia yittuuw, inu uoi Ouiy

have the benefit of the best turgi-cal'aa- d

medbat skill, bat ia addi-
tion, the invigorating air it a great
Mip v the raatoratioa ox the tick.

am informed that thia ia tht only
hospital in thia taction that givtt
special attention to massage, St
Luke 't takes the lead in this at in
all other advaacet in eeieatifia
treatmeat of patienta.

hat he is 'up to' and net try
:u ftiol us

I

I'ut "I am anxious,' he nays,
' that the Republican party in
North ( arolina should be
.strengthened merlin ifor

lher ouror. to hi i gooa

ilM at ever, elation. Mere- -

iy 10 tune a go-- Non- -
i

ine' We w vuid uot u t to
riio preaching sivh dxtrine in the
South :f he oui'l go into Con-riei'tic- ut

or I'en ::.- ''. an;a and say
something like this:

1 am ariA.ois that the Demo-

cratic part;, uf t'or.necticutt
should be strengthened MLKELY

to have a aa fight at every
election.

Our purpe t ei s no; to ue- -

.sounce Mr. Ti g as
v ur Ar tr j-- . g'h vv e arc n-j- t indi'ri,-- ;

hi :;ere I A to Out

s verv evident insiricenty.
There never was a time when

em Leinocracy had more
need 'Lie wart of the Greeks
tteanng gifts.

Yoa can save fifty cects by
taking The Isutx and the Na-

tional Monthly together. Read

4

4iit iw placing lumber, a
oomtuodity, on tha free list, bing
defeated by a vote of Z to 56.

...tsheriil Shipp, Deputy Sheritl.t -
Lsbaoa ana tour other residents ot i

uw.ouu wuu.j, , vwu ,

were dtclared to U guilty of con- -

UoM of the Supreme Court ot
the United States in combining in
a conspiracy to lynch a negro
na:ud Johnson.

When the I nittd States Sscata
adjuarucKl Ttuirsday Staator
ley, of Teiaa, calUd tht correa-pancia- nt

of tht Ntw York Ti&aa a
liar aac choked him because of aa
article in the paper rtSacting on
him; the aewspsper man returned
tha assault with an umbrella.

List wtek United Sutea Depu-
ty M&rehal Mitchell opened and
in tie tame breath adjourned tht
Federal Court at Halaigh until
Moadaj.speaking to empty bench-
es, being entirely alone in tht
court room. Tbia week Judge Cca-ao- r

presides. There is enough

arc good shirts - they'll
as washing and thev
g xxl patterns that
to please you. $1,50.

JacItson-YIilliam- s Corapaijy,"
Hotel Lapayette Building
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